
[Circular']
Bear Sir or Madam—
I have much pleasure in informing

you that I am now opening uo the
New Season's Stock for 1898-99, to
which I have given special care and
attention* The Dress Department is
now replete with all the Leading
Shades and Latest Novelties in Snk
Mixtures, Woollens, Muslins, and
Cottons.

The Millinery Department is now
well stocked with a full assortment of
the Latest Shapes and Styles in Fancy
Straws,New Gems in Fancy Straw
and Java's, Ladies' Garden Hats, and
Children's Sailor Straws. One of the
Most Choice Selections on the Thames
to choosefrom. Children's Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets in great variety.
New Feathers, Chiffons, Flowers,
Millinery Ornaments,etc. As this
Department is now under the im-
mediate care and supervision ofMrs
McGregor, all orders will receive
Prompt and fateful Attention. ,

Mercery Department.— New Silk,
Tennis, Charley' 3 Aunt, and White
Shirts, Sox, Braces, Belts, and Tie3to
suit all tastes and pockets. Men's
Hats in Hard and Soft Felts, Straws,
eta. A Wide Range and First-class
Selection.

Thanking you for your Liberal
Patronage in the past, and trusting to
merit a continuance ofyour tavors,

I remain, .
Yours faithfully,

PETER MCGREGOR,
Cash Draper and Clothier, 172

Pollen Street.

The Thames Star.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT REFORM.

On Thursday evening the Premier
introduced the "Local AuthoritiesBill
andthe Municipal CorporationsBill,"
and explained that in order to give
adequate consideration to the n«>w
scheme of local government, it would
be necaseary to hold a special session
of Parliamentnext year. Inreviewing
the measured, the Auckland Star says:
"One change for which provision is
made, and which we think willprove
useful,is that in connectionwith the
municipal elections. Instead of the
present method of one Councillor for
each ward in the Borough retiring
annually, there is to be a general
election of Councillors every twoyean.
Such achange, wenoticß,hasjustbeen
proposed in the 3ydney City Council
by one of the Aldermen, and it is
anticipated that the Government will
not refuse to pass the necessary
amending Act. Thereform is regarded
as one likely to have a goodeffect on
the administrationof civic affairß. It
will workagainsttheCouncillorsform-
ing a 'ring' and securing the exclusion
of outsiders from seats in theCouncil.
At present, if a retiring member
wishes for re-election and has friends
in the Council, be has a very big
chance ofsuccess againsta newcomer.
And whena Councillor knows that he
owes his seat to the efforts of his
fellow-Councillors he would certainly
be ungrateful if he did not do all be
could for themwhen theyrequired bis
goodoffices. It is not difficult to see
how in this way the affairs of a city
might get into thehands of a not too
desirable clique. The new arrange-
ment, by emptying the Council every
two years and leaving nothing of the
old leaven in it, should be an improve-
ment."

POST OFFICE SAVING BANK.

We have to thank the Chief Post
master (Mr J. E. Coney)for thefollow-
ing statement of money order and
Savings Benk transactions in the
Thames Postal District during the.
quarter ended 30th September 1898,
together with a comparative statement
for the corresponding quarter of
1897:—

A bishallino squad of the Hauraki
Rifles,under Captain Harper, was out this
afternoon, and their movements excited no
small amount of interest, asthis is, bo faras
we ar*aware, the first occasion on which
signalling practice has baen held at the

1Thames. There were abouta dozen mem-
bers in the squad, Captain Harperand five
men.being on thetopof the hill near Upper
Albert street, another squad at the endof
Sealey street, on thera.ilway, and thethird
squad near the UnaHill.

Exsiov Dixok will conduct a »pecul
children's! service at the Salvation Army
Barracks to-morrow afternoon at 3 p.m. Tha
little ones, who have been i* training for
some time past, will sing and recite. The
programme will inolude action songs, solon,
recitations and selections by the "comb
band." An offeringwill be takenup atpha
door.

TaxManawatu Standard in thecourseof a
leader on the Old Age Pensions Bill says
"that aperjon will have to be a saint to
obtain thepension, and ahypocrite or a good
deal more than a saint to keep it."

Oto old friend Mr George Benby, the
chemist, has anewadvertisement in thisissue,
to wbioh we would direst the specialattention
of sufferers from any of the multifarious ail-
Imentßwhiob. afflicthumanity.

A model cagewill be among the exhibits
Bent to mining section of the Auckland
Exhibition by Mr K. James, manager of
I the New Alburnia mine

Oub Auckland correspondent wires : -John Henry Taylor was remanded till
Tuesday on acharge of indecently assault-
ing a girl named Elizabeth Annie Heffron.

Mr M. Connors, engineer of the s.s.
Matuku, and one of the most popular
officers in the Northern Steamship's Up-
countryservice, has received welideHerved
promotion, having been appointed second
engineer on theTerranora, and took up his
duties yesterday.

Thb Salvation Army's annual week of self
denial startsto-day, and ends on Friday, the
21st inst. The local corps, under Ensign
Dixom, are hard at work collecting, and we
wish them everysuccess, as theproceeds are
to go towards theArmy'sRescue, Social, and
Missionary operations.

MrJ. Foster's subject for his address to-1
morrow evening at the Pollen Street Lecture
Hall will be "Did Christ take the dying
thiefinto Paradise," and will take theform
ofareply to a discourse recently deliveredon
the abovesubject. .

thjßiuo the offertoryat St. James' Presby*
terianChurch to-morrow evening, MrEdgar
Walton will sing" The Light of theWorld,"
(Adams)

The Naval Band held its usual fortnightly
promenadeconcert in the Academy of Music
on Thursday evening, when there was a
large and successful gathering. The follow-
ing were the items rendered:—Band selec-
tion, "Gems of Scotia," under Bandmaster
Smith; song, "When other lipa," Bands-
man Edwards; cornet solo, "Buy a broom,"
Bandsman Cowley; duet, " Albion," Bands,
menCowley and Hardman. The accompanist
was Miss A. Smith,andBandsman Hardman
was M.C. The attendance was the largest
for the season, therebeing fully a hundred
couplespresent.

To-morbow being the day appointed tor
universal prayer for Sunday School*, the
local branch hao arranged for a united
meeting to be held in St. James' Church
after the evening services The local
ministers in their respective church will
also make special reference to Sunday
School workers.

A meeting of the New Zealand Natives'
Association was held last night. In the
absence of the President, Mr Frank Smith,
Vice-President, was votedto theChair. The
minutes of the previous meeting were read
and confirmed. The Chairman submitted
the new Constitution, which was dismissedat
length, and ultimately adopted. It Was
decided to invite Mr Harperto give a lime-
light lecture on "The Southern Alps " at the
next meeting of the Association, to be held
on the 28th inst., when theattendance of the
public is respectfully solicited.

A vjsry pleasant social re-union was held
last night at tfceresidence of Mr and Mrs
N. Payne, when a number of friends spent
aconvivial evnineg in honorof their silve
wedding. In the course of the evening
quitenumberofsongsandinstrumentalitems
were rendered with much acceptance, while
cards, etc., were also indulged in. and a
thoroughly enjoyable time was spent by all
present, A most recherche supper was
providedby Mr and Mrs Payne, the Chair
being occupied by the Rev.Dr. O'Callaghan,
D.D., who in the course of a happy and
highly eulogistic "speech referred to the
high esteem in which Mr and Mrs
Payne are held by all classes of the
community. Reference was made to the
fact that they had been married at the
Thames by the late Rev. V. Lush, and also
to the numerous unostentatious acts of
kindness and benevolence they had per-
formed during their 25 yearsofmarried life
in our midst, aspecial tributebeing paid to
Mrs Payne's generous assistance asone of
our leading lady vocalists whenever her
services were solicited for any charitable
purpose. The Bey. Dr O'Callaghan con-
cluded an excellent speechby wishing Mr
and Mrs Payne long life, health, and
prosperity, and expresseda hopethat those
present would also have the pleasure of
being presentat their golden wedding.

The Far East.
Press Association—Electric Telegraph—Copyright

Shanghai, October 14.
A party of Italianbluejackets, with

cannon, arrivedat Pekin.
The Emperor is a prisoner on an

island in a lake situatedin thepalace
grounds.

It is reported that ChangLiv Yuan,
Li Hung Oh&ng'srival, whileproceed-
ing into exile, waskilled by thesecret
ordersof theDowager Empress.

Rougemont's Fairy Tales.
Press Association-Electric Telegraph—Copyright

London, October 14.
Bougemont has goneto Switzerland.

The Chronicle invites Grien, his
double, to call at their office.

The Russo-French Alliance.
Press Association—Electric Telegraph—Copyright

Pamb, October 14.
The newspayers L' Intransigeant

andLe Gauloieasks whatis the useof
a Bussian alliance to France.

The ValparaisoArsenal.
Press Association- Electri«TelaKT»pb-Copyright

Valparaiso, October 14,
Frauds amounting to a million of

dollarshave been discovered in con-
nection with the Valparaiso arsenil,

Navarre, the Army and Navy
accountant,has committed suicide.

The Rising in Jamaica.
Press Association-Electric Telegraph—Copyright

Kinqsotw, October 14.
The Black Police being unable to

maintain order in the disturbeddia«
tricts inJamaica,400 white troopswith
Maxims bars been detailed tor Jbt
work, *

Auckland News.

(By Telegraph—Own Correspondent.)
Auckland, October 15.

A IOEWINDUSTRY.
A new Auckland industry is likely

to be established shortlyby erectinga
paper mill at Eiverhead. It is pro-
posed to form a company of £15,000
in £1 shares, and the provisional
directorsare Col. Burton, and Messrs
N. A. Nathan and J. C. Macky.

N.S.S. COMPANY.
The Northern SteamshipCompany

have decided to.have a new steamer
built in Great Britain for the One-
hunga-New Plymouth trnde. The
steamer will be a veryfust boat, ana
thoroughly equipped with all the
latest improvements, and will hav<
accommodation for 100 saloon aDd 30
steeragepassengers. GeorgeGow,one
of the company's superintending
engineers, leaves for Sydney by the
Westralia on Monday text,and will
catch the R.M a. Britannia there for
London, taking with him plans and
Ispecifications of the proposed new
steamer. The management of the
company are to be congratulatedupon
the success which is attending their
efforts to provide serviceablesteamers
for their steadily increasing trade.

Chamber of Commerce.
(Per Press Association.)

Christchobch,October 15.
The Chamberof Commerce passed

a resolution that as a profit of
£74,00J was made by the Postal
Department last year, and an, an
attempt is being made in GreatBritain
to establisha system ofpenny postage
throughout theEmpire, it is advisable
that therateforordinary lettersposted
and delivered within New Zealandbe
reduced to onepenny.

PARLIAMENTARY.

(Per Press Association.)

Wellington, October 15.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The Council met at 2.30.
The Master and Apprentice Bill

wasintroducod and reada first time.
The Homing Pigeons Protection

Billpassed the Committeestage.
The debate on the questionof the

committal of the Wages Protection
Bill was resumed, but was not con*
eluded when the Council adjourned
at 5 till 7.30.

Evening Sitting.
The Council metat 7.30.
After debate the motion to commit

the Wages Protection Bill was agreed
to by 14 to 12V

The Bill was committed, and pro-
gress was immediatelyreported,

The Council rose at 9.30.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 2.30.
Ministers, replying to questions,

stated that if the introduction of
delayedtelegams as long as sixpenny
telegramswereallowed,itwould mean
loss of revenue; the Assets Eealisa-
tion Board was doing its best to
disposeof theestates under its control.

The Hon. J. McKenzie moved the
committal of the Dairy Industrial
Bill, the secondreading of which was
agreed to some timeago.

The debate was proceeding at 5.30.
Evening Sitting,

The House met at 7.30.
After over two hours' further do-

bate, the motion to commit theDairy
Industry Bill was agreed to, and the
Bill wis consideredin Committee.

October 15.
Aftor tbs Telegraph Officeclosed, in

Committee on theDairy Industry Bill,
clauses 1 to 28 were agreedto without
materialamendment by 23 to 22, and
a n thd motionof Mr Pirani clause 29
was amended in the direction '"provide that loans to dairy companies
shallbemade through theGovernment
Advances to Settlers office.

Progresswas reportedandtheHouse
rose at 1.15.

Hauraki Rowing Club.

The annual general meeting of the
above named club was held in the
cluhrootti last night, and there was a
good attendance of members. The
secretary, Mr F, Callan, read the
minutes of the previous meetings,
which were confirmed. Then the
balance sheet and the annual re-
port were read, and were
adopted unanimously. The fol-
lowing officers were electedfor the en-
suing year :—Commodore,Mr A.
Myers; Captain, Mr T. Sommerville;
Vice-Captain, Mr W. Thompson;
Committee,Messrs Rolton, Palmer,
Gillespie, Sherrard, Hetherington,
Black, and Gordon A list of honorary
memberswas read and it was resolved
that they be elected. It was stated
that ladies should be allowed to
become members of the club. How-
ever, after a short discussion this

f matter was left to the committee to
decide. Mr P. Callan,secretary, was
instructedto write to thelate secretary
and ask himfor a correct list of share-
holders. It was resolved that an
openingprocession takeplaceonSatur-
day, 6th November, on which day the
shields won by the senior and junior
teams during the year are to be pre-
sented. These shields are now* on
view at MrSwales' studio. The shield
of the senior team consists of Messra
T. Bolton, G. Gordon,G. Palmer. F.
Warren, F. Gibbon and A. Newdick,
white MrT. Sommerville(captain) and
Mr P. Oallan (secretary) ar« also
included. In the centre of thepicture
are two oars, a banner showing the
club's colors, and around which is a
wreath of oak leaves, giving it an
excellent and gay appearance. The
shield of the junior team is also a fin*
specimen of art, thefamilar faces,in
rowing circles, of Messrs Eolton,H.
Gordon, G. Andrews, V. Cargo, G.
Blact, B. Wishartand thecaptain and
secretary of theclubbeing exceedingly
well taken. In the centre of this
shield is a banner showing the club's
colors and monogram. The shields,
which are in a fine gildedframe,are
the work of Mr C. E. Swales,upon
whom they reflect greatcredit, being
really artisticallyarranged. Thenext j
meeting of the club was arranged <o j
takeplace inthe olubroomon the24th '
inst: This was all the business. ,

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

[By The Admibal.J
Two years ago an attemptwas made

to collect funds towards a monument
toSirGeorge Grey.butwithout success.
Butnow that death has removedhim
from amongst us, it is fittingthatthose
amongst whomhe spentso many years
of usefulness,should inaugurate a
movement wh/ch would result in a
permanent memorial to a great
individual)tv\ In this movement all
cFasses and ages could andshould par-
ticipate. Sir George Grey, whilehe
was a great Liberal, was also a great
man, and as such, every man and
woman who survives him can bow to
the inherent greatnessof the man,and,
forgettinghis limitationsandmistakes,
combine iv a movement which shall
place conspicuously onrecord our ap-
preciation of the Master Builder into
whose labours we have entered, for
the generation now growing up are
the forerunners oi those «unborn
millions" who were so often in his
thoughts and for whom he strove so
eagerly in the days of his usefulness.

The Thames District was inti-
mately known to the dead States-
man. Here some of his greatest
speeches were delivered, and in
the railway now nearing completion
we have a very potent witness to the
interest he took in our welfare,for it
was owing to his influence thatit was
begun and he was present at its incep-
tion and hadthe honourof turning the
first sod in its construction so many
years ago. And, had succeeding
Governments faithfully carried on the
work so auspiciously begun, there
might be a very differentstate of things
in the Thames and surrounding dis-
tricts than existsat the present time.
Bat the Thames owes it to itself not
to let this opportunity of doing a
worthy action slip, and I hope there
are left amongst us plenty who admire
courage, culture andgreatness of mind,
and who areprepared to do something
in order that this benefactor of our
race may be held in lastingmemoryby
successive generationsofour people-

In the valuable librarywhich Auck-
land holds in trust for all New Zea-
land, there is erected by himself his
greatestmonument, and in considering
in what way we can best celebrate his
virtues and perpetuate his fame,per-
haps something of a literaryor schol-
astic nature might prove even more
enduring than brass or marble, and
also by its utilitycommenditself to the
public mind, The endowment of" Grey
Scholarships " tenableby boysand girls
of this district might sot be tbe least
fitting way toperpetuats his memory,
or if this were thought impracticable,
there are many other ways of doingit,
if there be first the willing mind.
Having made the suggestion it re-
mains for the peopleto say whether or
no they agreewith the sentiments and
are willingto carry them to a practical
issue.

The PensionsBill has succeeded in
getting through the House, and now
awaits its doom at the hands of the
Council, f hat it will also succeed in
passing through this Chamber also, is
extremely likely,ashaving: been twice
passed by the popular Chamber is
looked upon, even in conservative
England, as conclusive evidenceof a
popular mandate on any subject.
That a good many of our legisla-
tors who voted for this measure,
did so from a firm belief in it
as a measure calculated to benefit
the people of this country, goeswith-
out saying, but I think that it is very
probablea certain numbervotedfor it,
not on accountof its intrinsic merits,
but because they" feared thepeople."
Election timeis never veryfaroff, and
some members hare always before
them a very considerable, if not
wholesomedreadoffinding themselves
"left" when next they face the
electors. .

Having made this measure socon-
spicuous a part in their policy,
Ministers were hound to force it
through, this session or else stand
before thepeopleasa discreditedbody,
but evennow, whenits progresstothe
Statutebook seems assured, it is hard
to say whit effect it willhave upon us,
socially and politically. Will it strike
a deadly blow at all thrift, assome of
its opponents assert, or will it, as its
friends are pleased to assume, be the
crowning workon behalfof thepeople
of the country, for whom so much has
been done in recent years P As a
matter of fact, I think it will be a
disappointment, even to its best
friends. There are so many to whom
it 'will not apply, being hedged
round with so many limitations, and
withal the amount being so compara-
tivelysmall, andthe age limitbeingso
great, that we shall find before many
years elapse a strong agitation spring
up for its amendmentin variousways,
hat it promises to be a bone of con«
tention in our Parliament for many
.yearstocome. But as I believe it is,
on the part of the Government,an
honest attempt to solve an admittedly
almost unsolvableproblem, it is to be
hoped thatit will have a fair trial and
that itmay not prove too heavy a load
for thissmall community to carry.

So there are still some of our
citizens wbo hanker after the Tararu
Harbour. Whether the Minister for
Public Works will look with pleasure
upon the proposed extension of the
line to fararu, but considering the
heavy expense of laying that piece of
line, money must indeed be "no ob-
ject " if the Colonial Treasurer can
find funds for this work. It is likely
that very goodharbour accommodation
can be obtained at Tararu, but not
without the expenditureof a consider-
able suu of mouey, and.considerable
time, all for what ? In order
that passengers may be landed
three miles from their destina-
tion, whereas without any additional
expenditure, or a small one, almost
the samefacilities can be obtainedby
means of the much despised river.
What wouldnot Napier, or Gisborne,
or Oamaru giye for a river ascon-
venient to their needs as is this old
Thames of ours to us, and yet we
despise it, and take a pleasure in
thinking that one of the most
magnificent waterways in the country
is destinedin a few years to be silted
up, and therefore useless to shipping.
Surely never was a gift from the gods
so despised and misused!

is brought to bear upon the Govern-
ment, they will continue the line to
Tararu, and then the Thames will
have another reason for thankfulness
to a Government which has already
showered blessings upon it. What
with our railway, our new big pump
subsidy, the largesumsvotedannually
as subsidies in aid ofroads on the
goldfields and other sums voted to
help different,things, we cannot say
but that thepresent Governmenthas
been lavish in its gifts to us, and even
this latest desire may be grantedif
sufficient outcry is made. Who
knows?

The Dreyfus Case.
Press Association—Electric Telegraph—Copyright

Paris, October 14
CounselemployedbyMadameDreyfus

in theinterests of hnr husband, has
Bhown the Paris correspondent of the
Daily Mail the Dossier or brief pre-
pared in connection with thecase,

MINING NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH—OWNCORRESPONDENT

Auckland, October 15
THE SHAREMAREKT.

Barrier Beefs changed hands to- :
day at 5s 7d, Talismans werebetter,
exchanges being made *t 10s 4d,
Talismans Extended were sold at 2d, i
Bunker'b Hill were in request and
buyers advanced to 7£d, while Is Id
was offered for Four-in-Hand.

TALISMAN.
Duringthepasf month the Talisman

Company treated BJ9 tons for 44530zs
Hdwtsbullion, valued at £3478Is Id.!
This is a recordyield for thiscompany,
being at the rate of £4 2s lOd perton.
The mine continues to open up wejl,
good ore being won.
WAIHI-BILVEKTON RETURN.

The Waihi-Silverton Co. crushed
1000 tons for 6300zs 6dwts bullion,
valuedat £1264 6s 7d

HAURAKI YIELD.
The Hauraki Co. have completeda

crushing of 150 tons of generalquartz
and 2131bs of picked stona for 4340zs
7dwte gold, of thevalue of £1281.

KAPANGA TRIBUTERS.

THE COMPLETE RETURN.
Home and Johnson, tributersin the

Kapanga mine, have completed a
crushing of six tons of quartzand
4991bs of picked stone for the splendid|
yieldof 7280zs 9dwts ofmelted gold,
valued at £2124 Is 9d. This return
is theresult of the lastbreakingdown,
the richest ore being won from the
hanginwall,which. continues to show

KAPANGA. ,
The Kapanga Coy crushed 16 tons

cf quartz for 25ozs 4dwtsretorted
gold, valued atabout £75.

KUEANUI.
Shares in this companystill havean

upward, tendency, which doubtless
due to a decided improvement in the
quality of orebeing broken out from
what is believed to be the westward
continuation of Hupt's reef in the
winze thatis being sunk fromasurface
drive at the rear of the company's
battery. Until a day or two ago, no
free gold was observable, although
dish prospects could be obtained by
pounding. On Thursday, however,
when breaking downsome of the ore
near the centre of the winze, the
depth of which is now about 30ft,a
few colors of gold were Been, whilst
the mineral indications,such as ruby
silver, peacock copper, and other
signs, werevery favorable indeed for
the existence of the precious metal
The reef itselfwillaveragefully 2ft in
thickness,but near the western end of
the winze there is full; 3ft of addi-
tional quartz on the footwall side,
which tapers out to almost nothing
before the eastern end of the winze ie
reached. Between this latter 3ft oi
quartz and the real reef itself, is a
seam of gritty quartz and clay,
some 3in or 4in in thickness.
This footwall portion, however, ie
apparently of little value at pre-
sent, it being of a rather hungry
character, but it is possible that it
may have a beneficial effect upon the
main reef itself later on, by junction-
ing with it. The main reef is a
very promising-looking body of ore,
and from the hangiogwall country
nice mineralseamsare striking intoit.
Since the winze was commenced, the
reef has had an underlie of about lft
in 3ft to the south, which is the
oppositeunderlie to what Hunt's reei
is on the eaatjern sideof the slide, but
at the present junctureit is assuming
a more upright position, and will cvi
dently take its proper underlie to the
north very shortly. Should payable
gold be met with, of which there is
now every prospect, the reef can be
worked to great advantage by inter-
seoting the samefrom the main tunnel
level, which leads into the mine direct
from thebattery, at which point some
60ft or 70ft of crossoutting will be
sufficient to cut itat a vertical depthof
about 50ft beneath the surface level.
This company, as *c have previously
mentioned, is the possessor of a 20
stamper battery, which, however, re-
quires a few repairs before it can be
used, but it could be got in readiness
within a fortnight's time at the most.

The Sharemarket.
Th^ followinß quotations we c issued by

the Thames Stock nehange at noon:—
Salks—

Kuranui—9d
BO»Brs—

talisman—9s 9d
SKLI.IRS—

Hroken Hills-3ja
Kuranni—lOd
Mahara Hoyai—2s 4d

Monuwai—4s 9d
New Whan—3d
T&raru Creek~2s
Imperial -4}d

Auckland, October 15.
The following quotations were issued b\

the Auckland Stock EioUnge at a«on :■—
Bvtbbb—Ifu.r.»nui "" Stl

May QueenExtended—2H
Alburnia—Sa
Nonpaieil—2d
Tararu Creek—la 7d
Victoria—2id
Alpha-2s 6d
Crown—l6s
Imperial—33
Komata Beefs-3s 6d
Talisman—los
Talifman Extended—lJJ
Waihi South-7d
Bunker'sHill—7id
Coromandel Freehold 43
ll'our-in-Hand—lb Id
Ro>al Oak—ls 2d
Great JkrrierGold and SUnr—2s6d |

ThamesMutual Improve-
ment Society.

A lecture entitled "The Extreme
North;or theDesert of NewZealand,"
was deliveredby Mr Jas. Adams, B. A J
under the auspices of the Thames I
Mutual Improvement and Debating
Society, in the Lecture Hall, Pollen
street, last Thursday evening, to a
fairly largeand appreciativeaudience.
The lecturer dealt with the subject in
a very masterly way, and there is no
doubt the information given by Mr
Adams, of this part of New Zealand,
created very great interestamongst
those * who heard it, and wasvery
attentively listened to throughout.
The members of the Society were
invited to ask questions by the Chair-
man, dealingwith the lecturetheyhad
heard, and severalgeutlnnen availrd
themselves of the opportunity, after

i which the lecturer replied. . TJpoa the
1 motionof Mr Foster, secondedby Mr

Mason, M.A., ahearty vote of thanks
was accorded Mr Adams for his in-
teresting lecture,which was carriedby
acclamation.

The members met, after thecon-
clusionof thelecture, to dealwith the
business of theSociety. A letter was
received from the School ofMines re
the tournament, declining to takepart.
The Society passed the following
resolution: "That this Societyregret*
the action taken by the School of
Mines Society and sincerelyhopes that

I theywill take courage and challenge
us at some future date." Inconse-
quence of this debate lapsing there
will be no meeting next week,but a
debatewill take place the following
week on the question, " Which is the
mostsuitableplace for a wharf at the
Thames?"

THE THAMES STAR* October 15 1898

No. £ a. d.
Mraey Orders issued ... 6,112 16,518 5 3

Commission received 916 5 6
Same quarter in 1897 ... 5,924 20,298 13 6

Commission received 265 2 9
Money Orders paid ... 1,6^3 6,668 18 0
Same quarter in 1897 ... 1,693 6,766 1 4
Savings Bwk Depoa to 3,<;C6 25,914 17 0
Same quarterin 1897... 3,971 37,701 19 10
Savings Bank with-

drawals 1,874 27,540 17 11
Same quarter in 1897 ... 1,803 27,012 12 11
New aeooan's opened ... 421
Same quarterin 1897... 707
Accounts closed ... 366
Same quarterin 1897... 342
Postal Notes Issued ... 4,05ft I,SW 4§J
Same quarterin 1897... 5.982 2,004 o*4
Postal Notes paid .. 1,861 661 5 6
Sameqaarterin 1897... 1,609 600 11 0

SHIPPING.

iM SHIPOOMTANY.npK^a (LIMITED).

|P*l**S3r TIMR TABLE—OCTOBER.
Jf (Weather and other circum
« permitting)

FROil QUEEN STREET WHARF,
AUCKLAND

FOR THAMES.
Connecting with Kiver Steamers forPaeroa
Te Axoha, and Upper Thames Settlement*.

Leaves Thames. 1
Saturdayls.~.Wakatere, 6 morning
Saturday 15...Terranora, 5v30 evening
Monday 17...Wakatere,7 morning
Tuesday 18..Wakat re, 7.30 morning
Tuesday 18. .Ohnemuri, 7.30 night
Wednesday 19...Wakatere, 8 morning
Thursday 20...Wakatere,8 mening
Thursday 20...Terr»nora, 9 night
Friday 21...Wakatere, 9.45 mowing
Saturday 22...Wakatere, IMB morning
Saturday 22...rerranora. 11 night

Leaves Auckland „
Friday 14.. Terranora, 12midnight
Saturday 15..Wakatere, 2afternoon
Monday 17 ..Wakatere, 3 afternoon
Monday 17...Ohinemuri, midnight
Taesday 18...Wakatere, 3.45 afternoon
Vednesday 19...Wakatere,4.30 afternoon
Wednesday 19...Teiranora, midnigrt
Thursday 20... Wakatere, 5.16afterooon
Friday 21...Cerranora, 4.30 afternoon
Saturday 82 ..Wakatere, 7jnorning____

FARES :—Bktttrn Tickets : Saloon
10s-Steerage, 7« 6d.SingleTickfts:Saloon

- «TEAM COMMUNICATIONyrjmNfc- ..*■ WITH PAEROA AND
''^P'V*t' " TEAROHA.

Leaves Auckija:ndfor pabboa, &0.,
(landing Thames passengers ntKopu)

Taniwhai...Sunday 16tb, 1 afternoon
Vvaimarie...MoDday 17th, 1.30 afternoon
Taniwha...Tuesday 18th, 2 afternoon
Waimarie ..Wednesday 19th, 2,30 afternoon
laniwha.. Thursday 20th, 3.30 afternoon
Waimarie Friday 81st, 4 afternoon
Taniwha... Sunday 23rd, 6.30night
Waimarie...Monday 24th, 7.30 night
wßavesPabboa, &c, fob Auckland from
Jinction only. Leaving Kopn 2J hours after
Waimarie...Saturday 16th, 7,50 night
Taniwha...Monday 17th, 8.30 night
Waimarie...Tuesrlaf 18th, 9 mornit g
ianiwha...Wednesday 19th, 9.30mbrnipg
Vv"aimarie...Thursday 20th, 10.30 morning
Taniwha Eriday21st, 11 morning
Waimarie...Satnrday, 22nd, 12 neon
Taniwha...Monday 24th, 2.80afternoon

TOOY THAMES OJtfliYt
THE P.S PATIKF
Fbom Tbambb to Pabboa —Shcrtiand Whari only—Monday 17th, 5.30morning

Wednesday, 19th, 7 morning
Friday 21at, 8 moraing

F.. v Pakboa (Lbaviko Josoiiow) to
Thamk*—

Htturday lßth, 8,30 morning
Tuesday 18th, 4 morning
Tnunday 20th, 4 afternoon "

Saturday 82nd,(j morning

s.s. mltuku.
F*OK FAEROATO TB ABOHA

Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
on arrivalofthe steamer from Auckland.
PftOM TB ABOKATO IAKRO*

Saturday 15th 7 morning
Tuesday 18th, 7 morning
Thurday 20th,7 morning
Saturday 22ad, 7 morning

AOL FREIGHTSTO BB PBEPAIQ

TIME TABLE.

A ... j buir, I Tnm,QgrOBKB, jmseSp 1 fofo,. I Moin.JJSven.
Saturday 15 1 518 I 617 I 649 I 7 0
Sunday 16 t 616 j 618 | 722 | 746
Monday 17 1 515 16 19 757 1 8U

New Moou—l6th, 0.32 p.m

MAIL NOTICE.

For Auckland onMorday at 6.30 a.m (CPO)
forPfteroa,Te Aroha,Waikino,KanmgauaM,

Waitekauri.Waibi, etc, daily at 7.16 a.a
TorKomata daily at 7,15a.m.
For Australian Colonies (per Westralia) on

Monday at 6.30 a.m. v.C P O)
For -ey^on, India, China, Japan, etc on

Monday at 6.30 a.m. (C P O)
For Maratoto on Tue3day at 7.15 a.m
For Gisborne, Napier, and Wellington on

Tuesday at 6.50 a.m. (C.P.O)
For Tauranga onTuesday and Friday at 7.15

a.m.
For Aongatete, Athenree, and KatikatiTaes

day, &Friday at 7.15 a.m.
tuTapu & Waiono Tuesday Tbarsday, anil

Saturday at 9.15 a.m.
For Waipstukahu on Tuesday and Saturday

at 9.15 a.m
For Tmrna, Nethertol, andCryer|« Landing

thii dayat 4.30 p.m.
For Taranald, NelsoD. Picton, Welliagton

and SouthernPorts on Wednesday at 7.20
a.m. (e.P.0.)

For Miranda andKaiaua everyFriday (with
tide)

J, E. Gone*, Chief Postmaster.
Grahamstown Chief PostOfficn,

October IS,1898,

Zwriat np<m havla« our ton Taw.Dontba putupon. Tbay mxm th« Bast
mnAOhmpmt,Alwolutclrpnz*. Oopiad

WONDERFUL
OuMattte** Vlocr »md Setter Talna
than any at 44 par lb. mm nonajr.
Oompara our a/- Tea with any at 8/4,and omx a/4 with maj at 3/- par lb.

TEAS
1

__^

[A CABT).]

I D. MAHONT
Architect

Oman: EXCHANGE PUILDINGS

(First Floor)

't BROWN STREET

W. H, SHJPHiaDJ T B. Booth

Shepherd and Booth
Painters and Decorators,

OAPERHANGING A SPECIALITY
* Estimates Given. Orders promptly
attended to.

ADDRESS: OWEN STREET,Thames

Alfbbd Coubt has opened upa splendid
range of Gents' White Shirts. " Charley b

Aunts" in new oolors. Tennis Shirts, un
shrinkable, cheaper thanever—Advt:

Coons I Alabama Coons I—
Academy, »Oth October,

GEO. MARTIN, :
.

■ i
i

Pollen Street.

i

NEW ZEALAND

HAIR RESTORER
Manufactured from Herbs.

(From aPrescription left by an old Scottish
Herbalist.)

Mrs Mclntosh,
SOLE MANUFACTURER.

PROMOTES the Growth, of Hair and
L prevents it falling off. Removes all

Scurf orDandruff. Always onhand atMr
T. Dunbae's, Hairdresser, Brown Btreet,
and Mr R. Stevenson's, Pollen street, in
Bottles at 2s6d and 5sfid.

TESTIMONIALS—
Napier, Dec. 12,11889.

Mrs Mclntosh, Kaikora,
Having used youi Hair Restorer to pre-

vent my hair from falling out, I have much
pleasure in statins; thatit is all that I could
desire; the new hair is growingall over my
head. lam gladto hear thatyouare doing
so well, as everybody speaks well of your
HairRestorer.—Yoursfaithfully,

* Thomas Fcott, Hawke's Bay.

Spit, Napier, Dec. 4th, 1«86.
Mrs Mclntosh, Kaikora,

Dear Madam,—Having used your Hair
Restorer, myhair is now as thick as cv«tllJ-was, after using yourRestorer. I wasbald
forfourteen years. Tou can publish this if
j'ou like, as your restorer is a certain cure
forbaldness.—Yoursfaithfully,

Jambs Black, Spit, Napier.

H. GILLESPIE
Accountant, Sharebroker,

— AND—
HOUSE,LAND, AND GENERAL

AGENT.
FOR SALE OR LEASE.—Tailings Bat-

tery, Tararu (Mr J. Brown's).
FOR SALE—CheapBuilding Allotmen

Bolleaton street, Shortland.
FOR SALE—TWO GOOD BUILDING

ALLOTMENTS, QueenBtreet, Grahams-
town.

FOR SALE—Several Houses and Cot-

TO LET—Dwelling house of 7 Roomß,
alsoBathroom and complete Outbuildings,
pleasantly and conveniently situated in
Parawai 'TO LET—"The Bay View Boarding
House," Beach Road Moderate rent to
suitable tenant.

TO LET—TWO SIX-ROOMED DWEL-
LINGS with Outhouses, in Brown street,
Grahamstown,

TO LET-BHOP and PREMISES, in
Central Pollen street, Grahamstown.
Newly renovated throughout, and fitted
with incandescent lights.

Properties for Sale or to Let advertised
free of charge.

FIRE INSURANCE EFFECTED AT
LOWEST CURRENT RATES IN
THE IMPERIAL FIREOFFICE.

MONEY TO LEND ON FIRST MORT-
GAGE OFFREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

[A Cabd/I

H.L.WRIGHT,
Surgeon Dentist,

139 POLLEN STREET, THAMES.

CHEAP FRUIT.
PALIFORNIAN New Fruits justlanded
V^ —Apples from 4d lb, Tinned Pears
Peaches, Apricots, Pineapple 8d i.«r tin, j
Dry Apricota lOd, Peaches 9d, Prunes and
Dry Apples Bd, Bananas 7lbs Is, Oranges
from 1b per doz., Fresh Eggs 9d per doz.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
SUGAR—retail from 2d per lb—very

cheap by the bag, Salmon Bd, Rice 51bs Is,
Potatoes, grand sample; Treacle 21b
tin 6d,Lemon Peel 6d lb, its. Lemon, large
sizn, id, N.Z. Condensed Milk 6d, Swissdo.
7d, Matches 4d, Soap from 2da bar, Sperm
Candles 4d, Sardines 3d, 4d, 6d,
Tomato Sauce large size fid and 7d, Wor-
cester do 4d, Salt 181bsls, 561bs 2s 3d
Cornflour, 3d lb; Baking Soda 31bsfor6d
Extract of Coffee is, Section Hpney 4d
Morton's Seidlitz Powders 8d tin, Sand
Soap 2|d, Clothes Pegs Ida doz., Sented
oap Id, Hudson's Extract Soap 10 for Is.

CHEAP PACKET TEAS
2s Packet leas selling atIs 6d or in tins

1b 5d per lb, mixed Is 4d, plain Is,
Coffee Is 6d.

CHEAP CROCKERY.
Stock too HeaVy. Must be reduced.

Cheaper thanever.
Direct English Importations constantly

rriving. Veryheavy stock t« select from.
1000 dozen Cups and Saucers at 3s 6d per
dozen. Large consignment now tohand.
Upwardsof £1000 worth of Crockery and
Glasß toselect from.

YATES' CELEBRATED New Garden
Seeds — large consignment — also seed
potatoes in variety. Tomato, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, and other Plants onsale.

M. WOOD
Pollen Stebit

Direct Importer of English and Coloaia
Merchandise, Glass, China, &c.

Thames Agent for Arthur Yatep and Co,
Seed Merchants; and D. Hay and Sen,

Nurseryipnn ofAuckland.

" Aword to the wise is sufficient" and a
wordfrom the wise should be sufficient, but
you ask, who are the wise? Those who
know. The oftrepeatedexperience of trust-
worthy persons may be takenas knowledge.
MtW.M. Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than any

other in themarket, He hasbeen in thedrug
business at Elkton, Ky., for twelve years;
has sold hundreds of bottles of thisremedy
and nearly all other cough medicines manu-
factured, which shows conclusively that
Chamberlain's is the most satisfactory to the
people, and in the best. For sale by J. E,
Hanskn, Grocer.

The "Coons Jingle Bells, and
Boot Chorus on',2Oth. October]

Sale by Auction,

FRIDAY, October 21st, at 11 a.m.

RR. McGttEGOR will sell by Auction. on the premises, Pollen street, the
Balance of the hey. S. J. Neile's FURNI-
TURE AND EFFECTS, Including Har-
monium, Cheflonier, Telescope Dining
Table, Gas Stove, Bedstead, Sewing
Machine, Clocks, Fender Glassware, Wash-
stand and flare, Lamps, Large Washing
Copper, Chest of Drawers, Bookuhelveß,
and otherarticles.

Wk would drawspecial attention to the
exceedingly choice stock of dress goodsand
trimmings that A. J. and E, Irvine are
now selling at the very lowest cash
priosß—Ad'*

Altsbd Cotot has opened up asplendid
lot of new Galatea Suitings in all thenew
shades of green, fawns, eto, etc —Advt.

Cheap and Good Butter. Best factory
and N.Z. Dairy Is, medium lid. fresh local
lOd, new jam3s 8d dozen,sugar from 2dper
lb, frerti eggs 8d per douen, 6lbs rice Is
cups and sauoers, 100 dozen,3s 6d dosenat
W. Wood's.—Advt.

Alfred CttttTwillsupply hotelkeepersand
the tradewith good*at Auckland WarebctW*
Prioai at the Beshire, Thanwa Adyt.

Entbibs for the Thames Cycling Club 8

Spring Carnival to be heldin Dodd's Pad-
dock on9th November, will olom with the
Secretary at the PacificHotelon Saturdriy,
22ndOctober, at 7.30p.m. andwith MrE.
Norden at the Metropolitan Hotel, Auckland,
on same date.—Advt.

The Weekly News still keeps thepictorial
element to the fore. The current issue
contains two Saraoan viewsand somephoto-
graphic reproductions of sceneß atWaitaha,
the settlement of Kerei Kaihau's hapu.
" An Open Countenance" mayhe definedas
a study "in black and white and smiles."
There is a bast of Mr Gladstone, and a
pioture of the Exhibition eyoling track.,

Fob abis range, thebest value,andniow
shades in dress goods goto W. 8. Wylie.—
[Advt.]

The Thames Drapery and Clothing Com-
pany having taken over the business (172,
Pollen street) hitherto conducted by Mews
E. J. Hutson and Co., is determined to leave
no stone unturned to make this thepremier
establishment of itskind on theThames, and
with this object in view has much pleasure in
informing thecustomersf{f the late firm and
Hie public generally that the Company has
been successful in retaining the services ot
Mr W, Johns as manager. Mr Johns hat
been intimately connected with thebusiness
under Mr R. S. Thorburn and the latefirm
for the past eight years, and his knowledge
and experience in catering in this kind of
businees for theThamespublic is aguarantee
that their wants will receive everycareand
attention.—Jlvt.

New wd Beautifal Qjwetta ,
Thursday, 9ttk Oetew But lor all that, if sufficientpressure

AUrHENTIC MEDICAL OPINIONS
WORrH KNOWING- Dr. Osborne says :
"I use SANDER& FONS' EUCALYPTI
EXTRACT as a sprayfornasal catarrh, low
fever, asthma, &c, with great success. I
find thispreparation superiorto all others."
Dr. Stahl: " Ihave used various prepara-
tions of Eucalyptus, but I get better results
from BANDM& SONS'-*EUCALYPTI
EXTRACTthan snyother." Dr. Preston t
"Inever use any Eucalyptus preparation;other than SANDER &fcONS', as I found
the others to be almost, useless;" Dr Hart:
" It goeswithont saying that SANDER &
SONS' EUCALYPTI EXTRACT is thebest
in the market." In influenaa, ''all fevers,
throatandlung trouble,diphtheria,diarrhtsa,
dysentery, kidney complaints, rheumatism,
wounds, sprains ulcers, «"., it is invaluable.
See thatyon get SENDER ft SONS', aad
and reject spurious preparations,which are
sometimes supplied by unscrupulous dealers.

Good grazing tor horses and cattle, four
miles from town. Plenty of grass. Good
shelter trees, and clearrunning streams. Is
6dper week. Every care taken, but no
responsibility incurred —Apply W.'Wood
Pollen street.—[Advt].

TTACANCIES FOR TWO BOABDEBSV Comfortable Home. Charge Modern
ale. Apply, Mia S. Howe, Tararuroad,

WANTED — Rfi-ENGAGEMBNT by
Head-dressmaker from the South.

Latest Style inCutting andFitting. Fint
class referenced. Apply Star < ffloe.
T OBT at Mid <Jay-A GREYANDPINKAj AUrfTKALIAN PARHOT. Reward
on returning same to Mm O'Ha&IiOBAN, Te
Aroha House, Brown street.

6~LET,—A COMFORTABLE SEVEN
BOOMED COTTAGE at theCrescent

—Next to*Mr James Coutta, Mining In
spector. Apply to Mr E. Rollssson, No.
4, Sandesstreet.

I\O LET-THAT NEW and COM
MODIOUS HOUSE, Grey street

Patawai. Key atMr Dana's cabinet -Ware ." "■

house.—R. N.1 Smith.

WANTED TO LET, ONE OR TWO
ROOMS forYoungMento Bach, or

Board ifpreferred.—Apply Stak Offios

IF the Prohibitionists are to get all the
Money and Labor, how canany one be

sober. '
" ■ f

WANTED-200 VISIIOBS atthe City
Buffet. ' Hot Suppers as usual.

Extra Bill of Fare to-night.

FOR SALE;
lj^Oß gALE CHEAP-AN ENGLISHJO HUMBER BICYOLR in GoodOrder.
Apply to H. L. Wbiohtj Dentist.

TENDERS.

TENDERS FOR FENCING AND
DICt HING 25 Chains at Matatoke

Apply to Mr S. T. Whitujjoubk. Albert
street, where specifications may be seen.

MAY QUEEN-HAURAKI(Lnmn),

" ERECTION OF BOILER.
\\TRITTEN TBKDERS will bereceived
T? up till THURSDAY,the20thinst.,

for the ERECTION OF A BOILER atthe May Queenshaft. Each tendermustbe accompanied by a depositof JSS,Plans and specifications may be seen attheOffice of the Comyany, inAlbert street.
Jahes Pabk,

General Manager. *Thames, October Uth. 1898.

THAMES CYCLING CLUB.

SPRING ICARWIVAL
AT DODD'S PADDOCK,PARAWAI.

CYCLING EVENTS:
(Under League of N.Z. Wheelmen Rules)

1. One Mils Maiden Handicap—
Ist, £2 2s; 2ud, 10a. Entry, 2a.

2. Half Mil* Dash- £3, £2, and
! 10s., Entry, 3s.

3. QuAKTSK-MnotFlcttis — £3,£2, and 10s. Enter, 3s.
4. Five Milk Handicap--£4, £2,

and £1. Entry, 4s.
5. One Mile Handicap—£4, £2,

and £1. Entry, 4s.
6; THAMES WHEEL EACE- £8,

£2 IPs, and £1. Entry, Bs.
7. ONE MILE THAMES CHAM-

PIONSHIP (open to any League
Rider) —Ist prize, pairDunlop Tyres
valued at £4 10s; 2nd prize, Trophy.
Entry, 2s 6d.

8. Multicycle Back (2 miles)—Trophies. Entry, Is per man.
9. Chinamen's Rack (1 mile)—

Entryfree.
RUNNING EVENTS j

75yds Handioaf—£2 10s, £1, and
10s. Entry; 2s Odi ; ;,'...

100yds Handicap—£2 10s, £1, and
10s. Entry 2s 6d.

200yds Handicap—£3, £1, and 10s.
Half-Mile Hasmcap—£4, £1 10s,and 10a. Entry4s. -One Mile Handicap—£s, £2, and£1. Entry ss.
Entries close on SATURDAY, Oct.

22nd, at 10 p.m., with the Secretary,
Pacific Hotel, Thames, or with Mr £,
Norden, at Metropolitan Hotel,Auck-
land. All competitors in pedestrian
events must 6end in their Christian
and Surnames in full and their last
six performances, otherwise entries
will notbe received.

SPECIAL BOAT ABRANGEIIENTS t»
auit competitors-

A. WtfJUMJCS,Hen: Set,

Brian
Spring Carnival to be heldin Dodd's PaddockSecretary at the PacificHotel on Saturdriy,22ndOctober, at 7.30p.m. and with MrE.Norden at the Metropolitan Hotel, Auckland,on same date.—Advt.

Brian
The Naval Band held its usual fortnightlypromenadeconcert in the Academy of Musicon Thursday evening, when there was alarge and successful gathering. The followingwere the items rendered:—Bandselection,"Gems of Scotia," under BandmasterSmith; song, "When other lipa," BandsmanEdwards; cornet solo, "Buy a broom,"Bandsman Cowley; duet, " Albion," Bands,menCowley and Hardman. The accompanistwas Miss A. Smith,andBandsman Hardmanwas M.C. The attendance was the largestfor the season, therebeing fully a hundredcouplespresent.

Brian
Thb Salvation Army's annual week of selfdenialstartsto-day, and ends on Friday, the21st inst. The local corps, under EnsignDixom, are hard at work collecting, and wewish them everysuccess, as theproceeds areto go towards theArmy'sRescue, Social, andMissionary operations.

Brian
To-morbow being the day appointed toruniversal prayer for Sunday School*, thelocal branch hao arranged for a unitedmeeting to be held in St. James' Churchafter the evening services The localministers in their respective church willalso make special reference to SundaySchool workers.

Brian
Rifles,under Captain Harper, was out thisafternoon, and their movements excited nosmall amount of interest, asthis is, bo faraswe ar* aware, the first occasion on whichsignalling practice has baen held at the1Thames. There were abouta dozen membersin the squad, Captain Harper and fivemen.being on thetopof the hill near UpperAlbert street, another squad at the end ofSealey street, on thera.ilway, and thethirdsquad near the Una Hill.

Brian
children's! service at the Salvation ArmyBarracks to-morrow afternoon at 3 p.m. Thalittle ones, who have been i* training forsome time past, will sing and recite. Theprogramme will inolude action songs, solon,recitations and selections by the "combband." An offeringwill be takenup atphadoor.

Brian
THAMES CYCLING CLUB.SPRING ICARWIVAL AT DODD'S PADDOCK, PARAWAI.CYCLING EVENTS:(Under League of N.Z. Wheelmen Rules)1. One Mils Maiden Handicap—Ist, £2 2s; 2ud, 10a. Entry, 2a.2. Half Mil* Dash- £3, £2, and! 10s., Entry, 3s.3. QuAKTSK-Mnot Flcttis —£3, £2, and 10s. Enter, 3s.4. Five Milk Handicap--£4, £2,and £1. Entry, 4s.5. One Mile Handicap—£4, £2,and £1. Entry, 4s.6; THAMES WHEEL EACE- £8,£2 IPs, and £1. Entry, Bs.7. ONE MILE THAMES CHAMPIONSHIP(open to any LeagueRider) —Ist prize, pair Dunlop Tyresvalued at £4 10s; 2nd prize, Trophy.Entry, 2s 6d.8. Multicycle Back (2 miles)— Trophies. Entry, Is per man.9. Chinamen's Rack (1 mile)—Entryfree.RUNNING EVENTS j75yds Handioaf—£2 10s, £1, and10s. Entry; 2s Odi ; ;,'...100yds Handicap—£2 10s, £1, and10s. Entry 2s 6d.200yds Handicap—£3, £1, and 10s. Half-Mile Hasmcap—£4, £1 10s, and 10a. Entry 4s. - One Mile Handicap—£s, £2, and £1. Entry ss.

Brian
Entries close on SATURDAY, Oct.22nd, at 10 p.m., withthe Secretary,Pacific Hotel, Thames, or with Mr £, Norden, at Metropolitan Hotel,Auckland.All competitors in pedestrianevents must 6end in their Christianand Surnames in full and their lastsix performances, otherwise entrieswill notbe received.SPECIAL BOAT ABRANGEIIENTS t»auit competitors-A. WtfJUMJCS, Hen: Set,


